CITY OF SANTA BARBARA
HARBOR COMMISSION’S
BUDGET SUBCOMMITTEE
www.SantaBarbaraCA.gov
SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
April 1, 2022 at 1:30 p.m.
David Gebhard Public Meeting Room
630 Garden Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93101
www.SantaBarbaraCA.gov

CALL TO ORDER
ROLL CALL
GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT
NEW BUSINESS
1.

Review Of Waterfront Department’s Proposed Fee Changes For Fiscal Year 2023
Recommendation: That the Budget Subcommittee receive a presentation regarding the
Waterfront Department’s Proposed Fee Changes for Fiscal Year 2023, and provide
comments as appropriate.

ADJOURNMENT

GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT: Public comments on any matters not listed on the agenda but are
within the jurisdiction of the Budget Subcommittee will occur at the beginning of the meeting. Each
speaker will be given a total of 2 minutes to address the Budget Subcommittee.
PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDIZED ITEMS: Public comments regarding a matter on the agenda
will occur after the presentation of that item. Each speaker will be given a total of 2 minutes to address
the Budget Subcommittee.
WRITTEN PUBLIC COMMENT: Written public comments regarding items on the agenda or any
matters not listed on the agenda but within the jurisdiction of the Budget Subcommittee may also
be emailed to ARodriguez@SantaBarbaraCA.gov prior to the beginning of the Budget
Subcommittee Meeting. All written public comments will be provided to Budget Subcommittee
Members and will become part of the public record. Please note: Budget Subcommittee Members
may not have time to review written public comments received after 4:00 p.m. the day before the
meeting.
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT: In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if
you need auxiliary aids or services or staff assistance to attend or participate in this meeting, please
contact the Waterfront Administration Office at (805) 564-5531. If possible, notification at least 48 hours
prior to the meeting will usually enable the City to make reasonable arrangements. Specialized services
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such as sign language interpretation or documents in Braille, may require additional lead time to
arrange.
NOTICES: This Agenda was duly posted on the Public Notice Board outside the David Gebhard
Public Meeting Room, 630 Garden Street; in the Waterfront Administration Office, 132-A Harbor
Way; Harbor Patrol bulletin board outside West Marine; entrance to Marina 1, Marina 2, Marina 3,
Marina 4, and the City Pier; and on the Internet at least 24 hours prior to the date and time of the
meeting. If you have any questions, please contact Waterfront staff at (805) 564-5531 between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
REPORTS: Copies of documents relating to agenda items are available for review in the
Waterfront Administrative Office at 132-A Harbor Way, and are also posted online at
www.santabarbaraca.gov/gov/brdcomm/dm/harbor/agendas.asp. Materials related to an item on
this agenda submitted to the Budget Subcommittee after distribution of the agenda packet are
available for public inspection during normal business hours in the Waterfront Administration
Office located at 132-A Harbor Way.

